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OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR DEVELOPMENT

Canad', D,nm,rk, N.th~rllnd. ,nd Norw,xl drift re.olution

Operational activitie. tor d,v'loRm,n~

Th. a.ne,al Al8embly,

!1cllling it~ r'lolution 32/197 of 20 Dec.mber 1977 on the re.tructurinq of
the .conomic and social I.ctorl of the United Nationo IYltem,

R8calling a180 ita resolution 2688 (XXV) ot 11 O.cember 1970 on the eap.cit1
of the United Nations dtvelopment Hy~tQm,

RelC:alUn; further itR nnolutions l3/201 of 20 ,Tltnuary 1979, 38/171 ot
19 Uecemb9r 1981 and 41/171 of ~ O,cembpr 1986 conetrnin9 operational Ict1Yiti~s

for dev.lopment,

Recognizing that a real increa~e in the flow of cone••• ion.l re.oure.s from
d~v~loped countriel, either throuqh direct hilateral aid or throu9h multilateral
orq.ni~ations, on a predict~hle, continuous ~nd 8~aured bI,i. ia important for the
developmont ~f th~ dev~lopinq ~nuntri~~,

R.~ffirming that economic and t~chnical co-oper,tion amon9 d,v,lcping
countries .hould be I Rlgnificant ~imen.ion of operational aetiviti,. tor
d.velopment and that t.chnical ~o·operation among dev.lopinq countril' .1
un~er~tood in the nuenOR Aires Pl3n of Action for Promotinq .nd Implemtnting
Technical Co-operation among Dev@lloping C('H•.'triee, 1/ and endorled by the Gen@ral-

1/ f(epur t ~')f thp Un! ted Hat 1nnfl ,;onferehce on T~9hn1cll Co-op,ut ion among
Oev~lnplng Countries, Au@nns Alre~, 10 AUgURt-\2 ~ePt.mh~[ 1978 (Unit.d Nations
pUhliCltinn, Ral@A No. t.78.tt.A.ll An~ ~orriqendum).

/
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AAsembty in resolution 3J/l]4 of 19 December 1978, i~ a criti:al inntrument in this
reapect, ann taking note of the rapnrt of i.ho lti.gh-level CommittQf' on tht-' Heviflw nf
Technical Co-operation arnonq Developing Countries on LtR fifth session, 11

Reaffirming also that the operati()nr.ll Io1ctivities t"dr dtlvelopment SUPPOlt,'tl tlY
thp United Natiuns system are undertaKen at t~e request. of developinq countri~ri in
accordance with their priorities for ~evelopment,

Recalling its resolution 17/226 of 20 December 1982, in which, inter alil't, it
inviteo the Administrator of the United Nat1nns Dev~lopmp.nt Programme and the
President of t.he World Bank to o>camine the poB~ibility of further co-oproration
b€'tw.~en tll". two i nat i tut ionn,

!!?t ing wi th conGern the Ahor tcomings repor tact by rhe :,ecreta ry-Gene ral 1/ 1n
th~ cti~ch,rqe by the Administr~tive Cnmmitt~e on Co-oroination, through it~

('1>n~"Hll t.ilt! ve Committel' on Suhl'ltantive QueAt!on6, of the re5pons i bi 11 t iea env isaqt'cl
for it. as thp. forun, for thl" consideration hy thp. orqani?ationE; nf the llnlt€'d
Ndtinnu ~ystem of centrc'il matters relating b) operational dctivitiau for
dQV(~l()prnent, inc1udinq their co-ordination,

Believing that coherence l.\Od cn-or<iin.,tl\)n woulrl be qreatty onhanced if the
rr'i'\id"nt co-()rrHnl'ltor~ nf the operational activities for devc~.opmerlt nf the tlnitf':'cl
N<"ti'")m~ ~ystem were enabled to discharge t.heir duties .:lnd responsibilities at~

<lefined in General Assembly r"~olution 32/197 and raiturntect in resolution 41/171,

CnnRiderin~ it esnentia1 that ~!ve1opinq countrin~ particlpate in operational
.'lctivlties for development in accordance witll their clIpadtip.!'I, acme cr)untrieR
p(,)!l~ihly makin'1 the trilnsition from bene(iciHie!'l oC convF;!ntional technic!l
.H~si~tancp. to aqer.ts of dev~tC)pment in othp.r dev"lnpinq cOlJntril'lf1,

faki.r$] note ()( th~ reportB of t-.hf~ ,Joint Innpection Unit. on tp.chnical
~~-operatlon between the United Nations Developmpnt Pr(')qramm~ and reqinnnl
~ommin~lions, .il

Al!';(') titking nntf' of th,.. report. of thFJ ,Joint tn~pp.ctinn Unit Flntit-.lp.d "f'ip.ld
rF'!pres~ntatinn of nrqanizati11nr, of thn lJniteci Nations syntp.ml r1;:ructure "lnd
~n-or~inatiQn", ~/

2/ Official R~cor(l!~ of thJ:> r,'~n"'r.11 A[1!;pmbl.y, \"()rty-r,ecol\t! ~j'Jfi!;inn,

:;qpp1r>It\.... nt Nf), j') (fl/4i:/~q unci corriq8ndllm),

/. , ,
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1. Expr,.", i5. 'RRreci't~ to the Director-Gen.ral for D'Y'lorm.nt and
tnt,rn~tionll Economic Co-operetion tor und,rtlking, in accord.nc. with the
provisions of r'801ution 41/171 and with the support of .xtr.budg~tlry resource.,
cal'-Itudi•• on the fun~tionin9 ot the operation.l activiti•• tor developm.nt of
the United Nations ayet,m,

2. "tloom•• th, r.por~ on the findings of thl CII'-Itudi•• 1/ .nd ,"presl••
int.r.at 1n It. conclusions Ind r.comm.nd.tlonl,

J. tnVit'. the 90y.rninq bedi•• of the ofglnit.tionl of the Unit.d Nltion'
development ey.t.m to diccu•• in d.tlil the conc\ulionl and recommend.tionl of the
report .nd to r.port th.r.on to the Economi( and Social Council at itl second
regular ••••10n ot 1988,

4. Invit•• the Economic .nd locial Council, on the b••ie ot • thor~uqh

review of the opinion, .Mpr••••d, to propo•• to th. G,nerll A••embly .t it.
forty-third •••• ion measure. conc.rning the implementltion of the r.commend.tiona
contain,d in the report,

S. Take. note with appr,ciltion of the comm.nt. provided by eom. ot the
orglnilations ot the Unit.d Natione ay.tem in re.ponl' to elem,ntt of resolutiDn
41/171, 7/-

6. Affirma the importance ot United Nltion. proqrlmm•• ot t,chnic.l
co-operation 18 inltrumentl for fosttring the dev'lopm.nt of humin resource••nd
institutionll Itructur'l thlt tnhanc. the caplciti•• ot countri•• to plan and
implement dlv.lopment Itr.tegie., polici~., proqrammtD And projects in accord.nc.
with their own aapiration.,

7. ConRiderl it neeeuary to plAee priority emphlllh on acceleratinq hllm"n
r••ource 4nd institution,l development in the It.lt developod Ind low-incom,
countri.~ with the qrt.tt't ne.ds in those .re•• , through, int.r ,1ia, increased
United Nation. plrticipation 1n African economic recovery and d.velopm~rt

prOCJumm.. ,

8. Recognize. the important rol, in the United Nations development _Yltp.m
thlt should be played by the United Nation. Dev.lopment Progrlmme in aSlistinq
Government. in detinin9 their techniCll I •• i.tanc. ne.d" reoftirm. the r~l. of the
Unitpd Natione D.velopment Proqrlmme .8 the central funding agency for Unit@d
Nation. technical co-optration proqrlmmel, and urgel Government. to take thAt role
fully into account,

~. Requ.ats the Director-Gener,l to revi.w the implementation of the concept
of c:entt el funding of t.chnical .lIhtanct and to report on c(·".trdntl in that
r.spect t? the aentr,l As.embly at 1t. forty-third •••• ion'

.\l A/42/J26-E/1987/82/Add.l, annex.

1/ A/42/326-E/1987/82/Add.2, Inn~~, and Add.~, anneH.
I • ••
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10. Calla for a ~ub8tantial increase in the flow of concessional resources
from a Droader range of countries in a position to provide such resources, for the
operational activitie7 for development of the United Nations system,

11. !u.e..!._n_o......te..,s.. with concern of the obbfHvation in the report of the
Director-General 1/ that thtt United Nation", Development Programme country programlne
and the country-programming process in their present form are not utilized as a
frame of reference for the operational activities carried out and financed by the
organizations of the United Nations system from their own resources or other
sources,

12. Requests the Director-General and the Administrator of the United Nations
Devp.lopment Programme, in pursuit of improved coherence of action and the effp.ctivo
integration of programmes at the country level, jointly to examine the realistic
scope for a common programming process and, in consultation with the executive
heads of the ot~er appropriate organitations of the United Nations development
system, to identify those agencies and resources to which such an approach would he
most applicable and set out the main elements of this process, itR relationship to
the Unitad Nations Development Programme country··programming process and the manner
of participation of specialized agencies, and requests the Director-Genursl to
report thereon to the General Assembly at its forty-third session,

13. Reaffirms the important role of the Economic and Social CounciL in
overseeing and enhancing the co-ordination of the operational activities of the
United Nations system and considers that the further ~trengthening of th,lt fUllction
could usefully be discussed by the Special Commission of the Council on the
In-depth Study of the United Nations Intergovernmental Structure and Function" in
the F.conomic and Social Fiel~s,

14. Welcomes aB a potentially significant contribution towards imprnved
coherence and co-ordination, the joint programming activitieA of the Joint
Consultative Group on Policy a:"ld requests the Director-General, together with the
exp.cutive heads of the JCGP member organizations of the Group, namely the Unitl'l}
Nations Children's Fund, the United Nations Dp.velopment Programme, the United
Nations Fund for Population Activities and thp. World Food p'ogramme, to inform the
Et:onomic and Social Council, the Governinq Council of thf! United Nations
Development Programme and the Committee on Food Aid Policies and Programmes I)f the
nature and scope of the joint programming activities and to comment on th~

f~a~ihility and scope of possible collaboration on suhHtantive issu~s ~t

headqua rters, looks forwa rd to recei \I ing a r(!por t from the Di rector-Gene ral nn the
views of the members of the Group on the ad\l~ntaqPA and rlisadvantages of oper~tinq

,j unified field service for United Nations orqaniziltion!'ll considers that that
~uhject could usefully be discusRed in rletail hy th~ Govprninq Council o[ the
Unitp.d Nations Development Programme, and requests thp Director-General, in cl()~'~

consultation with the Administrator of the United Nations Development ProqrnmmQ, tll
comment on the scope tor wider application of thA approach of the Joint
Consultative Group on Policy,

!i! A/42/326-E/1987/82/A-Jd.l, annl?X, para. :n.
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15. R,qu'lt, the S.cretary-General to take mea.ur,. ann to propoB' new
l.gill.tion, if necessary, to improve the .ff.ctivene.s of th. Administrative
Committee on Co·urdination and ita Consultative Committee on Substantive Qu~.tinn8

(0Ptrational A~tivities) in relation to the ~perational aetivitie. of th~ ~yfttem,

and to report ther.on to the General Assembly at ita forty-third ~ea.lon.

16. ~trong1Y urg,e Gov.rnments, in accordance with their own n.ed., and
orqlnilationa of the Unit.d Nationl aystem to Ivail th.m•• lv,. of the 8ervic~. or
the r•• id.nt co-ordinator. a. envi.aged in r.solution. 32/197 Ind 41/171, and
r.queeta that Gov.rnm.nts and orqani.ation., in considering propoI111 for project~,

solicit the vi,wI ot the r'Rident co-ordinltor,

17. Requeats the Director-G.n.ral, in clol' collaboration with the
Adminiltrator of the United Nations D.v.lopment Programme, to prepare tor
consid.ration by the Admini.trativ. Committee on Co-ordination an int.r-ag~ncy

aqre,m.nt I.tting out the modaUthu for enabling the r,.ident co-ordlnators to
dilcharg. th.ir leaderahip role In~ function., and to report th.reon to th, G@ner l1l
Aaotmbly at ita forty-fourth lellion,

18. Allo r.questl the Director-Generll and the Admini~trntor of the Unitpd
Nations Development Programme to .SI.8S the resources required by r~oident

co-ordinator. to carry out their increasing r8.ponsibi1ition, 8specially with
rtllpec:t to activities not directly relat.d to the operational acl!viti'H. fOf

~evelopm4~t of the United Nations qystem,

19. Strean'l the urgent need to incre.a8 procurement (rom nev~lopinq

countrl.~ and from aourc,s that are at pr.sent un~.r-utillz~d, considor~ tt1at thp
data bAle on w,d.;h tn aa88U procurement trend" system-wide net>clfl siqniflc"nt
improvement, and requests the Director-General, in confl\lltat1<.>n with the .,)(EtCUt.1V~

headr. ot the orqanl1.ations of the United NatiOn!! sysum concp.rned, to dE>v,"ll)!J
proposals tor common practicp.:"l within the United Nationfl system for tho compi l",o., 1

ancl reporting (Jf procurement information r'tlated to oper"tlon"'l actilJitifJs,
including information on the !Jources of expertB, trainin'1 and I;"qlliprn('nt, .'lnd to
report t.hereon to the Economic cSnd Sc.'~ial Council, which cc')uld t.hn.n, ,,~~

appropriate, recommend to the qovorning bodi,~s of thp. CH'l)c1niz,"tion:; of th" :'Y:"'.f~m

the adoption of common reportinq practices,

:W. Reiterates the importanctt attached to the intaqratinr, of woml'"n in UI'ltr·d
Nati{)ns d.v~lopmftnt programos, as heneficiarifHI anrl Ml P,Jrt,I.c.~ip"nt<\ in llll\
implementation I")f progrrJmmP,N, cllllfS on the Administr.ltor of the [Init.c.d Nato iI1f);J

Development Proqramme to intenFlify t"ffortB to increaFlE? the partidpiitinn ~)f W()!l\('n
"s experts and con~uttantR, invite" tt,P, qovt!rnl.nq hodil?Fi of tht' ,.,rcl,r'\l.~ ltidr)f~ of
th~ United Nations d~velopm~nt Hy~tom to instruct their n~~r~tQri~t~: tn intenHif~

~uch efforts and requests the D1r~ctor-General tC) r~port on ~tnpn taken by th~

ortJaniut1onB of the United Natlona syatpm enqaqed in op~rr.'llinna1 ,wtivit i('~; t,)
promot,e the participation of women in developm~ntJ

21. R~itp.rc!lteFl its requE'f\t tC" qoverninq bodien ,,,r th(l orq,'tni7.,ltionr. ot th,'
United Nationa Aystem to pay p,Ilrticular "Uentil)n to thp n(led tl' ri\t i,)I\~llzl;' field
representAtion and invit~s thl!m to review, in conslllt.:, to iclO with th!" h()~t

/ ...
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Governments concerned, the need for all exiAtinq field offices, to consider the
feasibility of co-location with the UNDP f.ield offices and to ensure that new finld
offioes are established only if the neces~ary services cannot be provided in any
other way, and requests the Secretar.y-General to report annually on developments in
thn field represfntation of the organizations of the United Nations system,

22. Requests the Secretary-General to report on the progress made in the
review by the member organizations of the Joint Consultative Group on Policy and
the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees of the patt~rn of
their field offices, and invites other organizations of the United Nations sy~t~m

to participate in t~is review.

23. Notes the growth of World Bank lending for technical assistanc~ and the
resulting need for close co-ordination between the Bank and the organizations or
the United Nations system that provide grants for technical co-operation and
therefore requests the Administrator of the United Nations Development Programme to
report to the Governing Council on an appropriate framework for co-operation with
the Bank, including the treatment of technlc~l assistance needs in the context of
consultative group meetings and round-table conferences,

24. EndorseR the concept of sustainable development articulated hy the World
CommisAion on Environment and Development 9/ as a central element of thp.
development policy of the oper.ltional activities of the United Na"lons system, Llnd
invitee the govorning bodies of the organizations of the system t,- 'eview and
cons ider internal policies, prog rammes and pr act icen to Elnhance the abi li ty of
organizations to respond to the n~eds of developing countries in that re!'ipect.

25. Reaffirmij the role envisaged in reRolution )~/197 for the regional
commissions in the operational activities of the United Nations system, both aH
participants in the preparation of intercountry proqrammea, as may be reqllirerl ~nd

dS executing agencies in the specifi~d circumstancep..

~/ A/42/427, annp.x.


